Just like an athletic team, Science Olympiad clubs are coached by teachers, improved by mentors and filled with top talent. Each fall, Science Olympiad releases new rules and teams tackle the 23 STEM-aligned events in pairs, building devices for on-site testing, studying for core knowledge challenges and preparing for rigorous hands-on lab experiments. School teams register annually through their state Science Olympiad chapter at www.soinc.org/-join/state-websites

Science Olympiad: The Basics

DIVISION B  
(Grades 6-9)

8K  
Teams in 2019

DIVISION C  
(Grades 9-12)

15  
Members on a Team

450  
Invitational, Regional, State and National Tournaments

23  
Events in Each Division

50  
State Organizations

Science Olympiad  
Exploring the World of Science
For the 2019-2020 tournament year, Science Olympiad is privileged to have sponsors who are true partners in our mission. Each of the corporations, associations and groups listed below have a vested interest in improving the quality of K-12 STEM education.

PLATINUM SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS

BRONZE SPONSORS

Investing in Communities  SkyCiv  Yale Young Global Scholars

STRATEGIC PARTNERS

MEMBERSHIP

For a complete listing of events, state websites and tournament information, or to learn more about becoming a registered member team, please visit our website soinc.org.

UPCOMING TOURNAMENTS

2020 NC STATE UNIVERSITY  2021 ASU Arizona State University

2020 DIGITAL ONLINE STORE!

Please visit store.soinc.org to view the digital Division B and C Rules Manuals online for free and to order print and digital versions of CDs, DVDs, Test Packets and other educational materials you can use to prepare for Science Olympiad tournaments and classroom instruction.

Science Olympiad Headquarters
Two Trans Am Plaza Dr., Suite 310
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181

T: 630.792.1251
F: 630.792.1287
www.soinc.org